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Advanced solutions for aquatic life! 
The Kent Marine® brand continues to provide expert 

supplements and support accessories for the aquatic 

hobbyist. Kent Marine is committed to providing effective 

ways to keep beautiful, healthy aquariums. For over  

25 years, we have been offering solutions that help the 

hobbyist properly care for and nurture their fresh and 

saltwater habitats. Look to Kent Marine® products for 

success in your freshwater or marine aquatic environment.
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Liquid Calcium

ITEM NO. SIZE

00016 8 oz (236 mL)

00017 16 oz (474 mL)

00018 64 oz (1.9 L)

Turbo-Calcium

ITEM NO.  SIZE

00048 7 oz (200 g)

00049 14 oz (400 g)

00050
1.7 lbs (800 g)

1 qt

Calcium 
One of the most important components of maintaining a healthy reef or marine  
environment is calcium. Found naturally in seawater, corals and many invertebrates 
need calcium to build skeletal structures. Kent Marine® Calcium supplements 
provide an array of application methods to maintain this critical element in enclosed 
reef systems.

Liquid Calcium is an easy-to-dose liquid formulation  
that provides the essential calcium that corals and many 
invertebrates require.

Turbo-Calcium provides supplemental calcium to reef 
inhabitants such as corals, snails, hard tube worms and 
clams and promotes growth of purple, pink, and green 
calcareous algae.

Kalkwasser Mix

ITEM NO. SIZE

00001 3.5 oz (100g)

00002 7.9 oz (225 g)

00003 15.9  oz (450 g)

Liquid Calcium  
Reactor

ITEM NO. SIZE

00667 16 oz (473 mL)

00668 64 oz (1.9 L)

Kalkwasser Mix provides supplemental calcium to reef 
inhabitants while promoting growth of purple, pink, and green 
calcareous algae. This application requires additional effort to 
prepare and dose via the drip method, but is proven to provide 
sustainable long-term results.

Liquid Calcium Reactor provides the same results as costly 
calcium reactor systems without the investment. Will raise 
aquarium concentrations of calcium,  
magnesium, strontium, trace minerals  
and carbonates.

Giant Clam
(Tridacna crocea)
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Buffers & pH Control (Dry) 
Since fish, coral and other invertebrates did not start out in 
aquariums, but rather are native to different regions throughout 
the world, the water parameters they thrive in vary. Kent 
Marine® Buffers and pH Control products help to pinpoint and 
maintain proper pH levels for almost any aquarium setting.

pH Control

ITEM NO. SIZE

pH Control Minus

00313 3.5 oz (100 g) 

pH Control Plus 

00318 3.5 oz (100 g) 

pH Control Minus safely lowers aquarium pH. When used in 
conjunction with Kent Marine® pH Stable, it provides a stable, 
buffered, acidic pH in freshwater systems.

pH Control Plus safely increases pH of tap or aquarium 
water. Works in fresh, alkaline fresh, brackish or saltwater 
aquariums.

Superbuffer-dKH

ITEM NO. SIZE

00004 8.8 oz (250 g)

00005 1.1 lbs (500 g)

00006 2.2 lbs (1 kg)

00046 8.8 lbs (4 kg)

00310 44 lbs (20 kg)

Superbuffer-dKH raises and stabilizes pH, prevents pH  
drop and builds KH. Formulated to adjust the pH of saltwater 
aquariums between 8.0 and 8.3. Mixes with little or no 
cloudiness or precipitation.

Pro Buffer dKH

ITEM NO. SIZE

00655 8 oz (236 mL)

00508 16 oz (474 mL)

00509 64 oz (1.9 L)

Nano Reef  
Parts A & B

ITEM NO. SIZE

00857 8 oz (236 mL)

00858 16 oz (474 mL)

Nano Reef Parts A & B provide important major, minor,  
and trace elements in the proper ratios and balances them 
with a buffer to increase alkalinity and maintain a stable pH 
in 8 to 40 gallon marine systems.

Pro Buffer dKH is an easy-to-use liquid formula that raises 
alkalinity and automatically controls pH in any marine 
aquarium. Formulated to adjust the pH of saltwater 
aquariums between 8.0 and 8.3.

Buffers & pH Control (Liquid)

Tech CB  
Part A & B

ITEM NO. SIZE

Part A

00420 16 oz (474 mL)

00421 64 oz (1.9 L)

00422 1 gal (3.8 L)

Part B 

00424 16 oz (474 mL)

00425 64 oz (1.9 L)

00426 1 gal (3.8 L)

Tech CB Part A & B is an ionically balanced, complete 
calcium and alkalinity control system for all marine 
aquariums. When used together they will raise the calcium 
and buffer levels in the system.
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Coral Nutrition 
Providing an array of nutritional sources for invertebrates and planktivorous fish is 
an essential element in simulating their natural aquatic environment. Kent Marine® 
Coral Nutrition products provide the necessary variety of plankton, zooplankton, 
marine lipids, spirulina and kelp for enhanced health, growth and coloration. 

Coral Accel provides complex proteins and amino acids 
necessary to spur coral tissue growth. Ideal nutrition when 
fragmenting small-polyped stony corals and propagating soft 
corals, octocorals and colonial anemones.

PhytoMax is a concentrated suspension of 
Nannochloropsis, Tahitian Isochrysis, and Tetraselmis 
phytoplankton from 2 to 15 microns (1 billion cells per 
drop). Rich in EPA, DHA and amino acids for maximum 
benefit to marine invertebrates. 

ChromaMax is a concentrated blend of aqua-cultured, 
naturally occurring phytoplankton that has been found to 
increase coloration in filter-feeding marine invertebrates. 
Rich in protein, omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids  
with particle sizes from 5 to 25 microns.

Coral Accel

ITEM NO. SIZE

00558 8 oz (236 mL)

00559 16 oz (474 mL)

00560 64 oz (1.9 L)

PhytoMax

ITEM NO. SIZE

00897 1 oz (30 mL)

ChromaMax

ITEM NO. SIZE

00895 1 oz (30 mL)

MicroVert is a nutritionally balanced diet for corals, sponges, 
anemones, gorgonians, feather dusters and other fine filter 
feeders. Rich in vitamins and natural minerals from spirulina 
and kelp.

ChromaPlex is a unique blend of aqua-cultured, naturally 
occurring phytoplankton that has been found to increase 
coloration in filter-feeding marine invertebrates. May also  
be used to supplement and fortify live foods.  
Particle size from 5 to 25 microns.

PhytoPlex is a complex of aqua-cultured, naturally 
occurring phytoplankton that provides necessary proteins, 
carbohydrates, and lipids for marine invertebrates. Containing 
Nannochloropsis, Tetraselmis and Isochrysis sp. Tahitian 
phytoplankton ranging in size from 2 to 15 microns.

MicroVert

ITEM NO. SIZE

00407 8 oz (236 mL)

00408 16 oz (474 mL)

00409 64 oz (1.9 L)

PhytoPlex

ITEM NO. SIZE

00554 8 oz (236 mL)

00555 16 oz (474 mL)

00556 64 oz (1.9 L)

ChromaPlex

ITEM NO. SIZE

00671 8 oz (236 mL)

00672 16 oz (474 mL)
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Garlic Xtreme

ITEM NO. SIZE

00657 1 oz (30 mL)

00658 4 oz (118 mL)

Nutritional Supplements 
Sometimes fish and corals need a bit more to make food more enticing or to provide 
increased nutrition. Kent Marine® Nutritional Supplements can be either applied directly 
in the water or as a food soak to fortify live and frozen foods. These methods make 
foods more appealing and provide a nutritional boost that a daily diet may not provide. 

Marine C aids in enhancing the immune systems of fish and 
invertebrates. Also helps to facilitate the metabolism of fatty 
acids and stimulates the repair of damaged tissue caused by 
coral propagation and bacterial/parasitic infestations.

Garlic Xtreme provides a nutritional, natural attractant  
to help finicky eaters to take food. Contains no artificial 
ingredients or steroids.

Marine C

ITEM NO. SIZE

00675 1 oz (30 mL)

00676 4 oz (118 mL)

00677 8 oz (236 mL)

Zoecon prevents head and lateral line erosion and contains 
natural immune system stimulants. Provides the essential 
marine omega-3 fatty acids EPA and DHA and is ideal to 
fortify food for juvenile and adult fish and invertebrates.

Zoe contains high dosages of natural marine algae, such  
as spirulina, to provide essential vitamins and amino acids 
not available in dry, frozen, or even live food sources.  
Zoe (pronounced zoay) is the Greek word for life.

Zoecon

ITEM NO. SIZE

00603 2 oz (60 mL)

00604 4 oz (118 mL)

Zoe

ITEM NO. SIZE

00261 4 oz (118 mL)

00262 8 oz (236 mL)

00264 64 oz (1.9 L)

Mandarin Dragonet
(Synchiropus picturatus)
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Reverse Osmosis (RO) Supplements 
When building the perfect aquatic environment, using reverse 
osmosis water is a good place to start. Unfortunately, this 
process removes some of the things that are actually good for 
aquatic life. Kent Marine® RO products replace those beneficial 
dissolved solids and returns water to its natural chemistry.

Liquid RO Right

ITEM NO. SIZE

00590 8 oz (236 mL)

00591 16 oz (474 mL)

00592 64 oz (1.9 L)

RO Right

ITEM NO. SIZE

00238 8.8 oz (250 g)

00240 2.2 lbs (1 kg)

RO Right is a concentrated dry formulation of dissolved solids 
and balanced electrolytes that returns the natural water 
chemistry to reverse osmosis, distilled or deionized water.

Liquid RO Right is an easy to use liquid formulation of 
dissolved solids and a balanced electrolyte system that 
returns the natural water chemistry to reverse osmosis, 
distilled or deionized water.

Vitamin & Mineral Supplements 
Natural seawater contains vitamins and minerals that are 
essential to aquatic life. These beneficial elements are depleted 
in enclosed aquarium systems by fish, plants and filtration.  
Kent Marine® Vitamin & Mineral Supplements aid in 
replenishing these necessary components for healthy  
aquatic life and maintaining proper water parameters.

Coral-Vite provides vitamins, exotic trace minerals and 
complex nutrients for health, vigor, and to stimulate growth  
in corals, anemones, gorgonians, and desirable marine  
algae. Phosphate, nitrate and gluconate free.

Tech M Magnesium supplement is an ionically balanced 
product that safely raises the magnesium level in any marine 
system. Magnesium plays an important role in maintaining 
the calcium concentration in reef aquaria.

Coral-Vite

ITEM NO. SIZE

00040 8 oz (236 mL)

00041 16 oz (474 mL)

00042 64 oz (1.9 L)

Tech M  
Magnesium

ITEM NO. SIZE

00798 8 oz (236 mL)

00412 16 oz (474 mL)

00413 64 oz (1.9 L)

00411 1 gal (3.8 L)
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Vitamin & Mineral Supplements (continued)

Essential Elements replaces biologically important trace 
minerals necessary to a healthy marine aquarium. Phosphate, 
nitrate and gluconate free.

Strontium & Molybdenum provides these elements needed 
for proper growth and health of hard and soft corals. Corals 
traditionally respond by staying open longer - helps tissue 
adhesion to skeleton.

Essential Elements

ITEM NO. SIZE

00024 8 oz (236 mL)

00025 16 oz (474 mL)

00026 64 oz (1.9 L)

Strontium &  
Molybdenum

ITEM NO. SIZE

00013 8 oz (236 mL)

00014 16 oz (474 mL)

00015 64 oz (1.9 L)

Iron & Manganese supplements iron, manganese,  
potassium and other micronutrients to spur saltwater 
macro-algae and freshwater plant growth.  
Does not contain ingredients that cause  
undesirable algae growth.

Turbo-Strontium provides strontium for lush growth of 
purple, pink and green calcareous algae, snails, hard tube 
worms and clams. Corals may respond by staying attached  
to skeletons and remaining open longer.

Purple Tech stimulates the growth of purple coralline and 
green calcareous macro-algae. Provides specific 
concentrations of calcium, magnesium, strontium, trace 
minerals and carbonates required by coralline algae and 
stony corals.

Purple Tech

ITEM NO. SIZE

00800 8 oz (236 mL)

00801 16 oz (474 mL)

00799 64 oz (1.9 L)

Turbo-Strontium

ITEM NO. SIZE

00309 10.5 oz (300 g)

Iron & Manganese

ITEM NO. SIZE

00010 8 oz (236 mL)

00011 16 oz (474 mL)

Pineapple Coral
(Blastomussa wellsi )
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Filter Media 
When maintaining an enclosed aquarium system, pollutants will need to be removed.  
Kent Marine® Filter Media products provide great solutions for filtering and removing 
compounds that can impact the health and beauty of the aquarium environment.

Nitrogen Sponge is a granular zeolitic medium that 
directly adsorbs ammonia in freshwater and fosters 
anaerobic bacteria growth to reduce nitrate levels in 
both marine and freshwater aquariums.

Phosphate Sponge quickly adsorbs phosphates in fresh 
and saltwater aquariums. Beads are cracked to expose 
more surface area and increase efficiency. Will not release 
soluble aluminum compounds into the aquarium.

Nitrogen Sponge

ITEM NO. SIZE

00054
1.7 lbs (800 g)

1 qt

00037
3.3 lbs (1.5 kg)

2 qt

00038
7 lbs (3.2 kg)

1 gal

Phosphate Sponge

ITEM NO. SIZE

00058
1.2 lbs (544 g)

1 qt

00059
2.3 lbs (1043 g)

2 qt

00036
25 lbs (11.3 kg)

5 gal

00023 40 lbs (Box) 

Power-Phos is the most effective means of removing 
phosphate from aquarium water. More efficient than similar 
dry media and will not release phosphate back in the water 
when exhausted.

Organic Adsorption Resin removes organic pollutants, stain 
and entrained toxic gases without removing trace elements. 
Greatly reduces or eliminates the need for carbon use.

Reef Carbon contains essential activated carbon for use in 
marine and freshwater aquariums. Contains a fine coal-based 
carbon to remove organic pollutants, stain and entrained 
toxic gases.

Organic  
Adsorption Resin

ITEM NO. SIZE

00251 8 oz (236 mL)

Power-Phos

ITEM NO. SIZE

00885 5.2 oz (150 g)

00886 10.5 oz (300 g)

Reef Carbon

ITEM NO. SIZE

00027
1 lb (450 g)

1 qt

00028
1.9 lbs (900 g)

2 qt

00029
4.1 lbs (1.9 kg)

1 gal

00030
7 lbs (3.2 kg)

2 gal

00031
15 lbs (6.8 kg)

5 gal

00681 44 lbs (Box)
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Cichlid Essential replaces important trace minerals that are 
used by fish and plants or removed unintentionally through 
carbon filtration. Works well with fish and plants whose 
native waters are hard and have a pH above 7.8.

Cichlid Chemistry is specially formulated to provide natural 
water chemistry for African Cichlids and other Rift Lake fish 
without significantly raising pH. Phosphate and nitrate free.

Cichlid Buffer builds carbonate hardness, raises and 
stabilizes pH and prevents pH drop. Works well with fish and 
plants whose native waters are hard and have a pH above 
7.8. Phosphate and nitrate free.

Cichlid 
Cichlids have various water chemistry needs, depending upon 
their origins. The Kent Marine® Cichlid products provide 
essential minerals and aid in creating water parameters specific 
to their natural environment.

Cichlid Essential

ITEM NO. SIZE

00235 8 oz (236 mL)

00236 16 oz (473 mL)

Cichlid Buffer

ITEM NO. SIZE

00231 8.8 oz (250 g)

00232 1.1 lbs (500 g)

Cichlid Chemistry

ITEM NO. SIZE

00228 1.1 lbs (500 g)

Betta Bowl Essential is specifically formulated for smaller 
bowls and aquariums. Instantly conditions tap water for fish 
and plants by neutralizing harmful chlorine, chloramines,  
and ammonia. 

Discus Essential contains important trace minerals found 
in lakes, streams and rivers to promote color, overall health 
and vigor of fish. Can be used for all freshwater fish. 

Black Water Expert contains natural humic and tannic acids 
that simulate water conditions found in the Amazon region of 
South America, Southeast Asia and Western Africa. Encourages 
spawning and aids in the hatching process.

Freshwater 
From providing essential minerals to simulating natural water 
conditions, the Kent Marine® group of Freshwater products 
helps to provide balance to the array of complex freshwater 
environments.

Black Water  
Expert

ITEM NO. SIZE

00385 8 oz (236 mL)

00386 16 oz (473 mL)

Discus Essential

ITEM NO. SIZE

00242 8 oz (236 mL)

00243 16 oz (473 mL)

Betta Bowl  
Essential

ITEM NO. SIZE

00599
2 oz

(60 mL)

Siamese Fighting Fish
(Betta splendeus)
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Cleaning Solutions 
From dealing with suspended organic matter to cleaning inside 
and outside your aquarium, this group of products aid in 
resolving issues that every aquarist will face while in the hobby.

Marine Tank Clarifier is pH-balanced and works by 
attaching to unsightly particulate matter for easy removal 
through filtration. Does not contain nitrates or phosphates.

Salt Creep Eliminator protects equipment by inhibiting  
salt adhesion and neutralizing its corrosive action. Nontoxic 
formula specifically developed for use around  
aquarium environments.

Acrylic/Glass Cleaner-Polisher is a nontoxic anti-static 
formula that cleans glass and acrylic to a sparkling shine. 
Helps reduce the appearance of minor scratches  
on acrylic aquariums.

Poly-Ox oxidizes harmful dissolved and suspended organic 
matter for easy filtration removal. Safe to use  
in both freshwater and marine aquariums.

Marine  
Tank Clarifier

ITEM NO. SIZE

00940 8 oz (236 mL)

00941 16 oz (473 mL)

Acrylic/Glass  
Cleaner-Polisher

ITEM NO. SIZE

00944 8 oz (236 mL)

Poly-Ox

ITEM NO. SIZE

00294 8 oz (236 mL)

Salt Creep  
Eliminator

ITEM NO. SIZE

00943 8 oz (236 mL)

Iodide

ITEM NO. SIZE

00007 8 oz (236 mL)

00008 16 oz (474 mL)

00009 64 oz (1.9 L)

Iodide 
Iodide is naturally present in seawater and is usually 
supplemented in sea salt mixes, but is rapidly depleted in 
enclosed systems. Kent Marine® Iodide products provide this 
essential element in three different formulations to fit any 
aquarium application.

Iodide replaces iodide needed for proper growth and health 
of invertebrates and macro-algae. Contains a safe form of 
iodide, which will not destroy system bacteria.

Lugol’s Solution provides a key nutrient for marine 
invertebrates and fishes while promoting coral polyp 
expansion. Improves colorations and prevents bleaching  
of corals. Can be used as a dip for stony,  
soft or leather corals.

Tech I slowly releases free iodide and time-released iodide 
for sustained availability to invertebrates. Assists hard corals 
and helps prevent bleaching.

Lugol’s Solution

ITEM NO. SIZE

00610 1 oz (30 mL)

Tech I

ITEM NO. SIZE

00395 8 oz (236 mL)

00396 16 oz (474 mL)

00397 64 oz (1.9 L)

Red Fire Shrimp
(Lysmata debelius)
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Pro Series 
Pro Series products are concentrated formulations for various aquatic applications.  
From detoxifying to supplementing and clearing to protecting, these unique products  
are for the true aquatic hobbyist.

Pro-Clear Freshwater Clarifier produces and maintains 
crystal clear aquarium water by attracting dirt particles and 
creating debris clumps that are easy to filter out or that will 
settle to the aquarium bottom.

Pro-Clear Marine Clarifier clears cloudy water caused by 
water changes, chemical reactions and disturbed detritus. 
Quickly attracts particles so they can be easily  
filtered out or will settle to the aquarium bottom.

Pro-Clear  
Marine Clarifier

ITEM NO. SIZE

00399 8 oz (236 mL)

00400 16 oz (473 mL)

Pro-Clear  
Freshwater Clarifier

ITEM NO. SIZE

00390
4 oz

(118 mL)

00391
8 oz

(236 mL)

00392
16 oz

(473 mL)

Pro-Ammonia Detox detoxifies elevated levels of ammonia, 
nitrite and nitrate in freshwater and marine aquariums.  
Also effective in neutralizing chlorine and chloramines.

Pro-Culture is an algal culture formula based on Guillard’s 
1975 F/2 algae food formula that provides nitrogen, vitamins 
and essential trace minerals for improved growth rates in 
freshwater and marine phytoplankton.

Pro-Ammonia  
Detox

ITEM NO. SIZE

00287 8 oz (236 mL)

00288 16 oz (473 mL)

Pro-Culture

ITEM NO. SIZE

Part A

00416
5 gal

(18.9 L)

Part B 

00418
5 gal

(18.9 L)

Pro-Plant provides nitrogen, magnesium and micronutrients 
for lush freshwater plant growth. Phosphate free.

Pro-Plant

ITEM NO. SIZE

00550 8 oz (236 mL)

00551 16 oz (473 mL)

00552 64 oz (1.9 L)
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Starter Kits
Marine Starter Kit  A perfect starter kit for marine  
aquariums. Includes the following Kent Marine®  
products in 4 oz sizes: Essential Elements,  
Pro-Ammonia Detox, Pro Buffer dKH.

AquaDose
The Kent Marine® AquaDose is an economical, no-mess 
solution to dosing your system. With an adjustable gravity 
drip system, the AquaDose makes dosing your favorite  
Kent Marine® products simple. Dose Kalkwasser Mix, 
Superbuffer-dKH or any other product in the Kent Marine® 
line. Can be used in saltwater, freshwater, and any pond  
or water garden application.

Reef Starter Kit  A perfect starter kit for reef aquariums. 
Includes the following Kent Marine® products in 4 oz sizes: 
Iodide, Strontium & Molybdenum,  
Liquid Calcium.

Marine Starter Kit

ITEM NO. SIZE

00540 —

Reef Starter Kit

ITEM NO. SIZE

00541 —

AquaDose

ITEM NO. SIZE

00428 2.5 gal

Sea Squirt
The Kent Marine® Sea Squirt makes it possible to 
target-feed liquid supplements to corals or other 
aquatic animals so they receive the nutrients for 
proper health and growth. The Sea Squirt features  
a 21” graduated tube that extends to 35” for deep 
aquariums and hard-to-reach areas. A unique probe  
is included to feed solid foods to anemones, eels, 
lionfish, and other organisms that require a careful 
approach. Disassembles for easy cleanup.

Cyclone Media Reactor
The Kent Marine® Cyclone Media Reactor is a multi-purpose 
filter designed to increase the water to media interaction for 
most efficient filtering. The cyclone generator creates a vortex 
of water flowing throughout the reaction chamber. This water 
movement keeps media in motion and eliminates dead spots. 
Each unit has a twist on/off top for easy maintenance and 
sealing, an off-center reaction chamber intake tube for 
simplified media insertion and  
a 98 gph pump. Can be used with  
all media types like Phosphate  
Sponge, Power Phos, Reef Carbon,  
Nitrate Sponge, Organic Adsorption  
Resin and plastic biopellet-type  
products.

Sea Squirt

ITEM NO. SIZE

00856 Extends to 35"

Cyclone  
Media Reactor

ITEM NO. SIZE

00965 —
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Float Valve Kit
Contains the Kent Marine® float valve and also a pressure 
solenoid to allow an RO to shut down water production after 
the reservoir reaches the desired level.  
This kit works from pressure only—no electricity required. 
Can be used with all ROs except dual membrane systems  
and commercial RO units. 

Not recommended for level control in aquariums.

Float Valve Kit

ITEM NO. SIZE

00079 —

RO Cartridges & Membranes

RO Cartridges & Membranes (continued)

Micron Sediment 
Filter Cartridge

ITEM NO. SIZE

00121 1 Cartridge

Solid Carbon  
Block

ITEM NO. SIZE

00125 1 Cartridge

Solid Carbon Block pre-filter rated to remove 
up to 2ppm chlorine for 3,750 gallons.

Micron Sediment Filter Cartridges—
fiber wound.

Replacement  
Canister

ITEM NO. SIZE

00116 10”

RO Replacement 
Membranes

ITEM NO. SIZE

00119 24 GPD

00120 50 GPD

00151 35 GPD

00203 60 GPD

Reverse osmosis replacement TFC, Hi-S, and 
Hi-F membranes.

Deionization  
Mixed Bed  
Resin Cartridge

ITEM NO. SIZE

00126 —

Deionization  
High Silicate  
Resin Cartridge

ITEM NO. SIZE

00199 —

Deionization cartridge with high silicate removal resin.
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Pro-Scraper II
The Kent Marine® Pro-Scraper II comes packaged to 
clearly show what is included with each unit. Includes all 
three blade styles for a variety of cleaning jobs.

Pro-Scraper II

ITEM NO. SIZE

00975 Short

00976 12”

00977 24”

00978 16-24”

00979 24-36”

Pro-Scraper II
Replacement Blades

ITEM NO. SIZE

Stainless Steel 

00980 3 Pack

00981 10 Pack

Plastic 

00982 3 Pack

00983 10 Pack

Pads 

00984 3 Pack

The Kent Marine® Pro-Scraper II Replacement Blades 
come in 3 and 10 packs for convenience of having more 
on hand when performing that big cleaning job.

Reef Salt
Reef Salt is the perfect foundation for demanding enclosed 
reef aquariums. Compared to natural seawater, Kent Marine® 
Reef Salt contains elevated levels of Calcium, Magnesium, 
Strontium  and other elements to provide the essentials 
required  for proper coral growth, skeletal structure 
development and reef vitality. Only the purest ingredients  
are chosen for their exceptional solubility and consistency. 
Micro-processing ensures that every bag will consistently 
produce a mixture that is pH-balanced and contains  
a uniform blend of major, minor and trace elements.

Hydrometer
Easy-to-read and precise to 0.001 specific gravity units.  
Water is gently diverted to bottom to avoid bubbles.  
It is designed to give temperature-corrected readings  
in warm water aquariums (68º - 85º F/20º - 30º C).

Reef Salt

ITEM NO. SIZE

02112 Pouch 10 gal

00519 Pouch 25 gal

00044 Jug 50 gal

02111 Bucket 200 gal

02113 Box 200 gal

Hydrometer

ITEM NO. SIZE

02120 —






